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f. la nddreeetng tbe county con.cn 
Uon of tbe Women's Temperance 
Unlo., now in «colon at tbe Ralrvtiie 
Methodt$t church, tha Ra., W. D, 
Wilson, secretary of tbe Dominion 
^Temperance Alliance end formerly 
chief liquor Inspector for this pro. 
Inoe, dealt with certain phases of the 
liquor situation that are now attract 
Ins publie concern.

by a blue which broke out In No. 1 
hold ol the Canadian Trader, 
loading auger at the Reflaery'whart 
tor shipment to the United Kingdom. 
A etlll alarm had prorioaaly bean sent 
In and the chief, on arriving and view
ing the came, ordered a box alarm 
fur the fighting force.

community through t(m founding of
their business here, Ha had also
holloed a étalement that the ecfores 
meat of the prohibitory law wu go
ing on quietly. That very night a 
car contatntnt liquor, presumably 
Iront St. John, was ditched oh the 
outskirts ol Fredericton, and tn Inno 
cant puaenger pinned under (he oar 
wsa allowed to pant out hie life while 
the contraband runners made their 
own escape. T|tls tragedy had been 
Induced by the gains possible from 
thla traffic, and the actions of those 
man eat an example, now given much 
publicity, that no material gaine can 
offset Its Influence. The amount ol 
revenue poaalbly derived from the 
buetneee can In no way recompense 
the enervating Influence» that la 
superinduced by liquor, nor oen It pay 
the ooat of the waste of this, the moat 
devitalising factor In the hlatory ol 
mankind.
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.. 61 Assisted by Tugs.

The blase bed secured considerable 
ol a start, but Just to whdt extent It 
had trgversed the hold could not he 
determined at hr* glance. The tags 
Neptune and tiprlnghUl were quickly 

% meet part moderately warm. «lougrid. the Trader and'began pour- 
% Northern New England - % -»« *“t«r *“» the hold along with 
S Fair Friday, warmer In New %‘wo «ti«me from the lire department. 
S Hampshire and Vermont; Snt- % ’•>« damage done wee largely by 
V urday cloudy, probably follow- % water and It le eetlmnted that about

600 tons of the refined augur were 
S soaked. After the Are wee extinguish- 
V ed a crew was Immedlaaly eat at 

%%W8i%\qS%8i%%h%% work roiuovlng .tie sugar to tue re
finery where tt -will again he sent 
through the refining process with » 
very email lone to the company.

To Inventlgeto Cauee.
The departure of the Oanatlen 

Trader with Its sweet cargo will prob 
ably he delayed about a day, The 
•hip expected to get away today.

An Investigation to deterni’ne the 
cause of the bln» will be made it It 
understood. The damage to the steam- 
i- wan very slight

geethlog Denunciation.
The .liquor export trade lately In 

«Pled In thla province came In for 
a scathing denunciation at the hands 
of the ex-lnepector. He stated that 
the business bud no right to exlet In 
this province, and whereae those en 
gesed In It were aeklng that Ite II 
legality be drawn he firmly believed 
that It was a duty on their part to 
•how the legality of the traffic. In 
that direction the only thing he had 
Men or Heard wee that the Brltleh 
North America Aqt allowed the trade 
That Act, he aatd, wee ns "effective 
In thla province as In thq province 
of Quebec, from which place the very 
firms that are now establishing them 
selves In this city, were forced to 
quit The liquor men had pointed out 
that Prince Edward Island allowed 
the trade, but In that province there 
wee a license fee of not lem than one 
thousand dollars, and he had lately 
been assured that the coat ol the 
license would soon be so Increased 
that It would be absolutely prohibi

ts> '

Screen Doors and Window ScreensS edby showers, gentle moderate % 
% to variable winds.

Democracy Set at Neu|ht
Further, it this trade was allowed 

to continue the claim of the people 
to democracy wu set at nought. Not 
a year ago they had decided against 
it In an emphatic way. Now It was 
creeping in, supporting Itself by the 
stutement that the public wanted it 
The speaker had for eome years been 
in rather close touch with tbo liquor 
situation In this province, end he wu 
satisfied that the majority of those 
who had subscribed to that statement 
had themselves a proprietory interest 
In the business.

The convention wu assured that 
the temperance people were going to 
fight this new venture with the same 
seal that hu characterised their 
efforts against all Illegal dispositions 
of liquor, and the speaker believed 
they were supported by an over 
whelming majority of the people of 
the provlaoe.

Slop the FUe* That is why the general public are 
becoming more and more in favor of Screen Doors and 
jVindows.

Screen Doors (all standard sizes).
Window Screens (the adjustable kind).
Who Cloth (ell sizes by the yard).

If they do get in we have a good line of Swatters, 
all efficient and serviceable.

I AROUND THE CITY ~J

P. M. DALY GRADUATES.
P. M. Daly, of St. John, la receiving 

hi* diploma at Macdonald College, tit, 
Anne de BeUeme, this week.

CONGRATULATIONS.
Friends of Mr, and Mrs. 8, M. Tet

ter, .68 Wright street, congratulate 
them upon the arrival of a non, born 
yesterday morning at the Evangeline 
Maternity Hospital

INSPECTED PARK PLACE*
Commissioner Bullock and the CUy 

Engineer yesterday afternoon visited 
Park Place, Maaawagonish road, and 
looked over the location for a road 
to be built through this sub-division-.

live.

Smeitbont 8Hht&Defiance of the People.
In this province the export dealers 

were acting without any hint or hope 
of a right to conduct their business 
Most all lines of business carried on 
here paid the city or someone for s 
license, but this one dkl nothing but 
Just set themselvu here In defiance 
of the will of the people of the city 
and the province who ten months ago 
by a majority of over twenty tlious 
and went on record as endorsing the 
prohibitory act now in force, 
act states that no liquor shall be kept 

-In other places than In a private 
house or In the possession of an no 
credited retail or wholesale vendor 
These export houses were not Ucen 
sod by either this province or by the 
Dominion, nor are they accredited 
vendors.
liquor their ll-legsllty is eetabiishal 
under the Provincial Act

Arena Site, Type of 

Construction Decided Saturday 10 p. m. YStores Open 8.30 a. m. ' Close 5.55 p. m.

Commercial Club Executive 
Ready to Act—Name Dele
gates to Ottawa.

O. jk
CAFE BROKEN INTO

The VImy Cafe ou mill street wee 
recently broken Into during the early 
morning and about thirty dollars were 
stolen. The entrance was made 
through the roar of the building.

The Enfereemente.
Referring mein to the continual 

statement* that the entoroementa of 
the prohibitory lew wu going along 
quietly, Mr. Wilson said that a report 
rame to him that In one of the die 
trlcte a person admitted to an In 
apector that he had broken the law 
and naked what the fine wag After 
a few momenta reflection the Inspect 
or named fifty dollars u the amount 
That an Inspector .should arbitrarily 
name an amount for a One wu an 
evidence of carelessness In the eye 
tern. It wee hie opinion that there 
were enough experienced Inspector» 
In the province now to instruct new 
appointees to those poeltlone « 
that they would he able to do the 
work In a better way then that.

That

Sale of
Summer Weight Underskirts

Today

TlThe executive of the Commercial 
Hub vu in western yesterday after
noon attending to matters of routine 
and considering questions of para
mount interest to the industrial and 
commercial life of the city.

The matter of the Arena woe again 
discussed. Tbe executive was unani
mous that such should be erected, and 
gave Its approval of a site suggested 
to them by the club's secretary, H. K.

This approval was with 
the proviso that a better site could 
not be secured. The location of the 
site is not being made public at this 
time. The committee also agreed up
on the type of the Arena's construe- 

believed, will be 
all requirements.

/HERE FOR PRISONER
Chief Aebeford of the Newcastle 

police force, arrived in the city yes
terday and wiU leave today with 
Walter Machette In his custody. Ma
chette was arrested horn some few 
days ago ut Chief Aebeford * request 
and is being taken back to the North 
Shore on a charge of non-eupport.

Therefore that they hold
;

fContrabsnd Runners.
The press, the speaker continued 

had lately published the statement 
of one of the men engaged in the 
export liquor trade in this city "in 
which much had been made of the mu 
terlal gains that would accrue to this

I
McLellan. Poteen and Stlkcotta tn several styles just rfctot for wearing with 

Bummer Frocks and Suits. Made! In Oopen* navy, purple, rose, Paddy, 
taupe end black; some are black trimmed with bands of rose or bright 
green. Ail have fairly deep flounces.

AT ROCKWOOD PARK 
Several motorists have been report

ed far driving their cars through 
Rock wood Park. The Impression has 
got abroad that motor cars are now 
admitted In the park, but the police 
department state they have not been 
so advised and all motorists hence
forth reported will be prosecuted.

LEAK IN SERVICE PIPE.
A crew of men from the water and 

sewerage department was engaged 
yesterday repairing a leak in what m 
thought to be one of the service pipes 
in Prince William street, near Church 
street. The excavation was made al
most in the middle of the track sec-, 
Uon.

One Big Bargain Price, $1.55for
lion, which, it 
quite suitable 
The secretary was instructed to get 
in touch with other organisations of 
the city end arrange for s final meet
ing to settle upon ways and means 
tor providing the necessary funds for
the construction of the Arena.

Value of First Aid 

Was Demonstrated
GjptS. B. Stokes 

Was Remembered
(Sale In Costume Department — Second Floor !

The Newest Summer Frocks 
Are Fashioned of Voile, 

Georgette and Heavy 
Silk Crepe

Police Official Applied Knowl
edge Gained to Good Ad
vantage on Heat Victim.

Director, of Y. M. C. A Make 
Presentation to Retiring 
General Secretary.

Neman Delegate*
Tbe committee named A_ P. Patter- 

e repre- 
Clnb to

eon end IL R. McLellan aa tp 
sen let tees of the Commercial 
Join with the repreaenutl.ee of the 
city and Board of Trade on the rlalt 
to Ottawa to touniew the Prime Min
ister 1 nrelation to better considera
tion of the Maritime Prorino** on 
freight rates. It bee not yet been de
cided who are to be the representa
tives of the Board of Trade and the

a
CHILDREN STARTED FIRE

The firemen were called out jenLc> 
day morning by an alarm from box 
421 tor a slight Are in the cellar cf 
Albert Coombs* hooud 27 Johnston 
street. Children had started a blazei 
in some rubbish and paper they had 
gathered and the tire was artingutith
ed with a pail of water by s neignhor, 

MoQidre, before the firemen ar
rived.

The value of "First Aid” training 
to the local police force was demon
strated yesterday morning when one 
of the officers who took the course 
sad became efficient In the application 
of his knowledge was given aa oppor
tunity to display U. Rev. J. A. Por
ter was overcome by the oppressive 
heat yesterday while crowing at the 
foot of King street. He became un
steady and was about to fail to the 
pavement 
was watching the Reverend gentle
man, and rushed to his assistance, 
saving him from possible injury. As 
he fell In a faint Officer Dykeman 
took his charge to a nearby office, ad
ministered First Aid and sew to It 
that he had sufficiently recovered to 
bo removed to his home. Tbe ambu
lance was summoned and Mr. Porter 
was conveyed to his abode none the 
worse fro mhls faint spell.

Many complimentary words wore 
bestowed upon Officer Dykeman for 
tbe prompt end intelligent manner In 
which he handled the situation.

CapL 8. R Stokes, the popular gen
eral secretary of the Y. M. C. A., who 
recently rvslgned from the local as
sociation. and who leaves on Monday 
for Ontario, where he will rejoin the 
■Methodist ministry in the Hamilton 
conference, was fittingly remembered 
at the first meeting of the newly elect
ed board of Y. M. C. A. directors, when 
George L. Warwick, the retiring pres!, 
dent, on behalf of his fellow directors, 
presented him with a handsome silk 
umbrella a* a token of their esteem 
and remembrance and at the same 
time voiced their regret that the 
necessity had arisen, which caused 
the resignation. He spoke of bow 
the work had progressed under the

city.
It ti understood that the delegation, 

which leaves here for Ottawa Monday 
nett, will argue tor the placing of the 
Intercolonial into the hands of the 
Railway Commission, insofar as rates, 
etc- are concerned.

The BL John delegation win be Join
ed at Ottawa by delegations from 
other Industrial centres of the Mari
time Provinces.

For Summer's many delightful 
Informal affair* a Frock of this kind 
is simply indispensable.

Voiles are in such lovely shades of 
yellow, light green, orchid and dainty 
two-color combinations. Long wait
ed effects are especially prominent 
and very new; Skirts are showing 
with loose panels or becoming over- 
draperies.

Heavy Silk Crepe Dresses are popu
lar tor Sport* wear. They are wonder
fully smart with blouse or coatee of 
bright color and skirt of
white, finely box or side
pleated.

Georgette Dresses in i
very dainty vale snades VyjV
are handsomely hand- 
painted In contrasting V O 
color and In addition to 
this are sometimes prêt- x"X
tlly beaded.
(Costume Department,

Second Floor.)

mTraffic Officer Dykemim
efjNOVELTY SHOWER 

A pleasing novelty shower wee ten
dered M1es aieneve Keith el her home 
66 Wright street last evening by eome 
forty friends and fellow member, of 
the rtaff of M. tt A., with whom the 
Prospective June bride and grown a. 
weB, ere employed. The bride to be 
received many pretty and useful gift» 
and tire merry company spent • very 
pleasant evening with gam» end 
nraric. Refreshments were served to
ward Its close.

M
Early Summer Sale 

of High Grade 
Trimmed

capable hand of the secretary and 
wished him all «accent In hie new 
sphere.

CapL Stokes, In reply, thanked the 
member* (or their kind thoughtful
ness and for the united support and 
co-operstlou he had always received 
from them during hie term of office. I 
He ssld that It wee frit bregret that 
he severed the connection» and 
friendships he had eetabllehed In the 
•eeociatlon, the city end along the 
river. In going to new Kanes he 
could not but help coot a look of 
longing regret on those well known 
end loved cnee he wee leaving. He 
•eked for the continued Interest end 
prayers of the directors for hie future 
•access In the Hamilton conference.

When the meeting was celled to or
der tbe retiring president, O, L. War
wick welcomed Alex. Wilson end Oeo. 
W. Noble, the newly elected directors 
to the board. He then thanked the 
directors for the support they had al
ways given him daring hie term at 
office.

The election of officers w«s proceed
ed with, end after Mr. Warwick had 
declined to continue la office » prom, 
dent, In view of his two yeaffi of serv
ice, F. T.Barbour wu unanimously 
elected to the office, la accepting, 
Mr. Barbour asked alt the directors 
to unite and oo-operate with Mm that 
ha might make a success of the post-

Hardware Gerks 

Dine And Drive Ti
Hats

Imported modela are In
cluded end t/ttm variety of 
other» In tbe season's best 
shapes, shades and Made.

Four Big Bale Prices,

A WORTHY RECORD 
M1oe Edith McCedferty nee returned 

home from Winnipeg, where she has 
traen matron of Man It w» MllUr ry 
Hospital Eft* WU demobilised n 
April 80 after more *an six yours cf 
good work in the C. E. r. In France 
end England end Utte-.y In Ca-da. 
Bhe In resting for s I'm*. Mis, Mc 
r’afterty wu the last of th, Canadian 
metraes to be retired from the arm: 
•ervlce. Her duties a/e now is 11, 
hande of the pennanv.it force.

Large Party Spent Enjoyable 
Time at Rockwood Park 
Pavilion La»t Evening.

Returned Soldier 

Was Made Happy
$3.00, $5.00, 

$7.50, $9.75A pi ease at and successful dinner
-----was enjoyed at the -Arlt-

r wood Park, by tt*e St. John
i Clerks' Association last
i The affair opened at 8.30

V
No matter which price yon 

pay yon are fraying • reel 
bargain.

1Arthur Clinto Carter Lost 
Discharge Papers and Re
ceived Same from Police.

crowd sat down te s
meal provided by Mine 

. At 8.30 the dancing be- 
mtttHied until midtiigtoi. A 
loerd Watch," woe rendered 
Cyril and Joseph Moore in 

wring manner and beaftHy 
T, C. Johnson Introduced

(Millinery Selon,
Second floor.)

WARNING GIVEN
TO CAR OWNERS

Must Go Slow on Bad Curves 
—Twelve Fined for Exceed
ing the Speed Limit.

Art her Citato Colter, • returned 
•old 1er sad former member of the Pth 
•lege Better C. F, A. to tbe central 
police station lut night wu of e 
much more Joyous nature than Is su
ai with thou who call there. Oa hie 
arrival at the local baatHle he wu

a

d Jokes 
reading

e! ve an Interesting 
composition entitled "The 
irdwsrs Clerks," 
o provided mule for the 
re Mesere, H. O'Hara. JL 
«swelling, H. D. ffaMIvag 
I the usoctatieo and R. 
presided, were In charge 
tr end H. 0. Oleeen la 
• dancing,
» of the W. H Thera* 

guest of the evening. 
i enjoyed by those

<j1
8t

presented with his discharge papers
Jwhich be had lost shortly after arrtv 

lag la St. John In December, 1PIS, 
end which wore found, bat only turn 
ed Into the police station but • few

Inspector Robert Crawford Is hum 
•ns clou watch for all car owner, 
who happen to weed on the public 
highways, end gives warning 
drivers meet go alow on curves et 
Rothesay corner or Torrytrern or else 
he taken to court.

Tk* officer report* that while there 
wore many ffitrs out on the holiday 
•hers wu not one reported, bet Men 
day sad yesterday resulted In «a 
even down owners being reported 
and Hoed.

Retors Magistrate Alllnghem is 
FsWtile court yesterday flues of eve 
dollar* each were Imposed oe cars 
*W7, 14M, MZI. Ml, 71**, MW. 1121 
aad a flu of IIS imposed oa the on 
•r of car nenffier 1466.

Bedew Magistrate pel ton at Rea 
forth lut evewtee, «le d otter flue

Her. Robert Crisp end Mrs. Crisp, 
accompanied by their daughter, Mrs. 
A. W. Retry, attended tbe fanerai of 
Rev. James Crisp M Salisbury, N, B. 
Rev. Mr. Crisp and Mr*. Crisp are at

WANTED —Office Boy. 
Apply Standard Office.

TIM* TO CHANOI TO/ 
UNDERWEAR.

tUMMERmonths ago- Needle* to say Mr.el lion.
Carter wu overjoyed at receiving « 
token of the Klug's appreciation c< his 
valiant servie» is France, end which

The other officers elected werhi—- 
Vice-president, ff. ». Fisher; record
ing secretary, R, 0. Schofield; treas
urer, O. J. Fraser, re-elected, F, V. 
Elkin, chairmen of the finance

, O. L, Wer-

That's a good suggestion that c 
body made, for In yesterday’s heat 
felt most uncomfortable. Lucky, too" 
•**•• *• have Just opened up s splen
did shipment of new knitted Under 
wear. "Forest Mills" Is the name 
and ns nice looking garments as hu 
graced our vision for many a day 
and O! such e range to choose from' 
Vests of snowy while, .traps, ribbon, 
Plain tops, or with a very short 
sleere. The price range of this line 
le 46c.. lie., *Sc , f 1,00, 81.10, $1,60 
$î«> U"IOn 8ult* ,l2“- *1-40. Tight*

For Kiddles, too, there h « aptendtd 
range, 35c., 38c. and 60e. each VUs 
have arranged this along wind-wOL 
showing of other lines for FrArmid 
Baturdey * selling. Dyhemm,-.. visit 
Urn busy third flew. Tabu elevate*

fee cream wlfh the real cream taste 
and the delicate flavor can be

present visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
F. O. Williams *4 Moncton and aspect 
to remain there two wuke.

Dr. W. ». Carter, superintendent cf 
education for lb* province and bis sen 
Weldon A. W. Carter, of Fredericton 
arrived In the city yesterday and are 
registered at the Dufferln.

H. Price Webber left Iasi evening 
for Ms old home Is Augusts Maine.

Thomas Nagle loft yesterday on a 
trip to Mon-reel.
I Robinson wee a passenger

onehe had tboeghl wu gone forever mode
with Borden’s fit. Charles or Jersey 
Milk—the best for elstydbree years 
At your grocers.

not dene*. AH present 
time and tbe sffatr

The peftc department bare on file 
several other esta of discharge papers, 
u well u » number of military hedge, 
faclsdlng clue A. B. and C. buttons 
and varions regiments! Insignia which 
only await Identification to be tamed 
over to their rlgbtftd owners.

mt Use ; associateof the most successful of 
lb# Association. wick.

After the election of officers the re.
tiring president thanked the general 
secretary, ». ». Stokes, for the efficient 
work carried oat bythlm daring hie 
term of office and expressed regret 
at hie retirement, follewtng which he 
made the pmeatatlon, already men- 
Honed on behalf of the director» ud 
klmeetf.

DO NOT HESITATi.
Today and Saturday are the last 

days of our Publicity Sale of Men's 
end Touog Men's ready clothing 
This season's stock of smart goods 
tiisl will be fashionable for many 
months to come finite, Topcoats trad 
Raincoats at very greatly reduced 
prices. Ollmour s, 48 King street.

Mr». €. E. Veil, of Ottawa, la spend- 
lag s few days In the city en route to 
HaWex and New Oiacs”-.v, where ah*
Will spend the summer;

It I» expected a start will be___ _
on this work on Monday, as It M 
hoped to hare the contrast signed this 
*•0*' The matter of surety boude le 
bow holding the «filer un. the frotte 
submitted sot being on the form 
eMted for by the city, the acting ofty 
eoHclter, Dr. 1. «oy Campbell, advised 
■«tie* enraie» until this had ban 
reaesdJiil yesterday a telegram wu

1 ARRIVED FROM COLLIDEH
A number of etudes!» of Acadia

University arrived on tile steamer Howard
on lb* csFrees test evening for Moi-Kmprau yesterday and Wednesday 

•reals*.
ladles and (bowed their haprlnets oa 
sterling » sernmer va-rathn by girt»* 

tee their "college yell" when tee sU»awr

CLIFTON MOUflfc. Alt MEALt.PpC.The Jorlty were resag tree! oa buelneu,13188, 11*2* had 2268, 
■ . *“ Rev. Canon Armstrong leave, today 

for Quebec to «all for Scotland, where 
he will attend tbe Rotary Club con

te» eha/gee were tar Dr. C. W. Barlow, of Providence 
R, 1, la visiting M* slater Mrs, ». R

of Worn fft Mb4W W< Ray Rate her W.

: -, Â
1 ■. .. . . éâÈUi
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PIT-STS

New Tennessee 
Cedar Boxes

One of these would be 
greatly appreciated by a 
bride- tobe.

Plain and panelled effects 
fitted with look* »nd keys. 
They are natural color, 
highly polished, and are 
made with or without tray*. 
Borne have copper bands and 
trimmings.

$25.00 to $40.00
(Hotiaeftsrninhlngs Dept.,

Second Floor.)

mÉÉdMMÉmH

PYREXGive
Her

Transparent Glass 
Oven Ware

Diva ex preeel on to year UratghtMaaa» and good will la 
tk* form of a gilt combining beauty and ueefatnaea—a 
gift that will be valued aad cherished as the yean roll

FYRRX TRANSPARENT ÛLAflfl OVRN WARS
mean) thorough, uniform cooking, cooking teat preserves and brlsge to perfection the flavor of 
raîuclng0your°fuel Mila k*c*u** Pjrr*x uke* tile hut evenly, aad gate ALL the area heat, thus

FYRRX IS 6UARANTRRD AGAINST OVRN BREAKAGE,
Again, It la made In every practical style of even dlah. tt la unitary, clean, and easy to keep clean. 
Dome In and see the Pyfex Wedding Olft Bet u Illustrated above,

MERCHANTS
STORE HOURS:—« bid. to I gm. Open Saturdays till 11 p.m. V

W. H. THORNE * CO., LTD. - HARDWARE
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